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HONORABLE JOjiN COSTIGAN. I'The recent attempt to besmnirch bis

lt fias oiten been our pleasure and character by a few contemptible grit Po-

pr:vilege to point out to our readers the liticians, has tboroghly arnd completely
indiidul wrthandpublc iiterit offailed. Mr. Costigaîx is a mani ot sterling
indvida] orh ad pbli itegityofhonesty and integrity, and these char-

our Irish Roman Catholic representative octeristies have ever been notable since
in the Dominion Government. Many of bis entry into the service of tne people.

the atterances of the REVIEW May have Long before Mr. Costigan was appointed
beenconideed ot woll imartala minister be had served bis party well

beae fonsdr ed g n o wholy ip r tial, and faitiftliy in Parliament, and had
becuseofor biugan rga reresnt-done wbateVer be could for bis owr. con-

ing, more -or leas, the views of our fellow stituency and tbe province, wnich for a
countrymen. We are pleased, therefore, period of3(iyears have recognized hini as

to produce the opinion of a public Prot- one of their leaders in politics."

estant niewspaper, the St. John N. B.
Gazette. As Mr. Costigan is a New- AN O1UTSIDE OPINION.

for tbirty ýyears aud a Cabinet minister
for more than thirteen years, the Gazette1
knows bu well and is therefore highly1
qualifled to give an opinion. These cir-
cunistances add particular weight to thet

following dessrved tributs 10 the person-
al integrity and public services of the
Hon. John Costigan :

"Hon. John ÇCostigan, Minister of Ma-
rine in the Dominion Governmenr bas
now ontered upon bis fourteenth year, as 4
a minister or the crown. 'Enteriug the1
Privy (ouncil, as Ministerof Inland Re-1
venue, Mr. Costigan performed somes ex.
cellentpublic service, and leftUhat depart-
ment thorougblly orrauized in-every parti-
cular for the work it bas tu pevtorm. Froni
tbe .Inland Revenue Departiment, lie
went to the office of SecretarY of State,
but he was only a few menths ln that
department, wheu, by tbe vacancy in the
cabinet caused by the deatb ef Sir John

S.D. Thonipson. tbrougb which Sir Her-
bert Tupper was transferred tc, tbe De-«
partment of Justice, Mr. Costigan became
Minister of Marine aud Fishaeries, one of

Moutreai Star. Ane. 14.
When the croira bogin to gathen, it le

lime fer lIhs wounded herse te hake grave
beedeU bis condition. The New York
"San," s ireless onemy of Britishialshi-'
hutiol on otIis continent, le iuteresting
its reaiers in the question1 'Will there
ho Civil War lu Canada T" ThteManito-
ba situation is the grouud of ts [repe.
Âfter ,picturng 1t)e Federai aubbonitiee,
sud the Manitoba Goveru ment as stand-
ing front ho front wihh loaded "romedial
orders,'" sud sncb like weapons iu baud,
il ooucludes thast 'i1 le notbiaag short,
thon, of civil war, wbich sese te ho lbe
elahome oU the educalion criais lu Can-
ada." Pnoceeding, il draws a parailil
belmeen the presenl dittlcnly and Ithe
Riel rebellion, sud gravely kssares its
conetitueney thal "eue of itshe st eu-
barnassiug questionas wbicb ivil on-
front Mn. Chamberlaiu, in hie poel as
secretary for the Colonies, iii o beliaet-,
er,eoing that the Protestante off Mani-!
loba refuse te obey lhe mandate .0<thet

Inaperial Pnivy Counuil, lie ilîl anthor-
ize the Dominion Goverument txe resent
te miliîary force for the purpoe et exe-'

the most important lu 11)0 cabiniet, aud a vung ineasures designed te oinstate
position wbicb bas besît ûlied by sncb the Catholies of Manitoba ini theon egal,
men as ,Uon. Peton Mitchell, '6ir Albent igâts wilb regard le school wo'-e."
J. Smîîtb, Mhon. George F. Foeton, sud That Ibis is chattering nonsense doew
other' noable naines among the states- notdiepel the ngiy tact Ihat hostile, eyee,
mon of Canada. are matching te ses us etuzuble. The

"Mn. Coatizan euered lths cabinet ase collapse of Coufederation uigbl mean
lbe represekutalive of the Irish Caîbolica Aunexation ; il muet mean thes permns-
of 11)e Dominion, but ho la, as Well, one ent weakeuiug of tho nation tut iii groir-
etflias representahives of lathe »vince. îng up nertia of the St. Lawreatoe aud
UJpbo the adveut oU M. Cstigan linbee )049th parallel t e heLsmeet serions
minishry, Ibe Irish Catholies of Canada ival of the Uitned States. And il le by
had roceived but scant jusetice at the ne means mboliy nonsense te cousider
banda of eibber party, gril or conserv- the possibilily Ibat a fend xnight arise
ative. Tbey !îold but feir important o- over 1bis Manitoba matter, bitter sud
fices lu the miaule Dominion sud praclie- bhîud -enongia ho tean the Dominion bt
alhy rions iu lb. province of Neir Bruns- pioces. t la abeurd ho imagine thal
wIck. Iu 14 yeans, Mn. Costigan bas ap- armed forces sbeuld ever ho called iu,
poiulsd ne oe Ihan .150 Roman Catbo- but harmouy sud lte nationai feeling
lice le offices. Tlhe aggregaiie salany au- eau be alain mithoul se mucb &as the a>
nuallyof bis appiutmonts is $10,225. pearanoe of pipe-dlay. That tlb. "Sun".
In addition te appoinîments, Mn. Coati- calculates upon Ibis hattoning te fag-,
gan bas been succestul in premoling 45 monts oUCOfederation is shemu by ils
ef bisown cnoed in the civil service, the closiiig p*iragrsph
iucreaseein salaries amounting te $61,16à. The dilemma, thon, lin bici the Can-
The total mnmber oU employees affecled adian Tories find thomselves ie Ibis.:ý

,thoug th diectinfueneo MrCoati- If thoy make up their minds te enforce
Ihregb ee iret inluece ff n. the Constitution oU the Dominion îey

-gan is thenofone 2«. But wiib takîug wiil provoke civil wiran b Manitoba, sud
cane thal bis co-religionlets sbonld ne- wiii cause the Protestants irbo onel;itulo
dive jusice aI Ibe baDs of lias mîniet- a great majiority in Ontario, te regard

r Mr. Costigan bas net beau uumind- witb delestation the seheme of the Fed-
ny, oral union contrived hy Sir John Mac-

ful oU others. He bas .appoinhod 76 pan- douafl. If, on the othon band,tbe Dom.
sous te office ibo wire ons eof bis owu luion Govrnmenl shaîl docline or delay
faitb. sud whose aggregate salaries more to employ force for the coercion of Mani-
$88,508, aud pnomoted 78 wiboso incomes toba, the Catholie masters oU the Prov-ince et Qnobec wilI bave a strong motive
amounted te $76,720. The total numbnh o *jecedinfromaconfederation lu wbich
of employees irbo wrn affected ont- Ibeir co-religieniets are deprived of Iheir
aide oU the Catholie faîth lu 276. legal iigbte.

"Mr. Costigs.ale one eftIhe mosl.ap- Wben the eneanies oU Britisia eennee-
proacbabhe off the miuistersataIOtawa, lion and Canadiean autenomy irrite in
and always prepared le giva a hoaingj Ibis sIxin, le il net time for our people
to any of 11)e civil service irbo have te caîl a hal? Are ire net nearng 11)e
comnplanta 10 make econcruing bis office. danger line ? ls il net possible thast our
The chan-moman oU bis department eau leaders mai' amake a spinit bn the boeom
approactu Mr. Costigan ib as mucia of the masses that mili carry us, poli-
oertaiuly of hebng board as lb. depnhy meIl, te national meck ? And, betoro
minister, provided there le auy cause fur me take Ibis isk, sbould me net careful-
the interfèenceofoUthea ministen. In Ibis ]y ouquine irbat lies beyond ? Let thoso
iray, Mn. Cosîlgan bas made hinaseif re ssy, "W. muet have our way lu
Lesta of frUiendsa azunget the civil sonv- Ibis Manitoba affair, no malter irbat
lce staff, sud ne eue bas more admirens may heomme off (Jeufederation," bell us
Iban he amoug Ibo governuient om- mhy îhey boievo me monld ho betton off
ploYees. Ho bas nover been kuomu te if every Britisha treaty more ten unp, if
have dealt uufainly with Ie meli deserv- sveny distinctive Canadian institution
iug civil servauî,no malter oUfirbat creed Were flung overboard sud me mere te
Or nalionalily hoe migbt ho, sud promo- trust our futurs te the greal Amenican
tien by soniority, if the applicanl mas experiment. Let us ho rank about Ibis
otherwise quallfiod, bas suirsys beeu bis tian sd de uothing ln haste. We eau
guiding pinciple as minialer. M. Cos- venture no leape inte the dark. The
tigan laye ne particular dlaim ltoetsates- issues iuvolved lu the Manitoba malter
mnauebip but il la a mehi kuowu act that are grave; but the United Empire Loy-
ne man lu paliament or ont oU fi lebet- aliste did not dare s pioeee's hUfe ou
bon acquainted with the resources etf11)0 Ibese shones for uetbiing. The Catholies
Dominion Iban ho, sud even bu Noir- oU Queboc did net nejeel lbe oventunes of
feuudland, hoe bas travelled tbhougtheIbo1776 fer nothing. Protestant and Catho-
Wilde, and over rivera sud lakes that are lie, me did nel repel invasion lu 1812 for
knomn te but a veny Usir. uoîhing. We bave nel laboriouely built

a complets systeru of Canadian canais,
constructed Canadian railways (romI
Vancouver to Halifax, aud equipped
tIbis country for an independent exist-
sure for notbing. Grave as the Manito-
ba question is, il i5s srely not impossi-9
ble for us to dind a conimon groaud of1
settiement wlîich will relieve U13 of the1
uecessity of Wiping our h istory for ove a
hundred Years Gffîhe siate.

NO PLAYING WITH FIEE.

From the MSontrea1 star.

Religious conviction îs a dangerous
force te play with. Wtseu once in full
cry,it xnows !bot the nieaningg <Jf modera-
tion. Histery credits il with a longer
list ef superhuman aChdeweasents aud
<kebits it with a d arker ecord éf relent-
lees conquest over obîstacles -between it
and its goal, than is wrThten down against
any otbe motive-power Ihat moves
htunanity in masses. Nor;le Ibis reli-
gious conviction cenfliied te tibis or tinat
<orm ofbelief. It le commen to ail reli-
gions; anid le by no nipans otrong in pro-
portion as the relgion whicb inspires il
is true. 'Hence rit will net do for any
one te ecout the pretenste of religions
con.victionl among mon wbo do not
believe as hie dom>e ; for it was religions
conviction that produced the mutiny in
Indis as truly as il le .religious convic-
tion thal sondt the Christian niîssionary
te that country te-diey. If it were pos-
sible t0 mass logoîhor ail tuaI Ibis force
bas driven man ho, tbe result would ho
astounding. To-day we trace tbe wars
of conques i the anoient world largelY
by fluding w bore and \wben Ibis people
inposed ulJen that the worship of their
gods. The preserîvatieu of the Jewisb
nmation, the Cru8ades, tbe Mobammed an
conquost, hiait the wars of Europe, the
abolition Of chattel eiavery, are ail monua-
ments slewing tho dynamic power Of,
this force; and il isaeseasy te setir it întOe
action IKw as 5ver

So -long bave we been accustomed to
regard -oui-poliie ffleBieiitially a ined-
ley of petty interests Ihat people wili hO
slow ho beliovo Ibis great map-making
force is 1-day in -danger of entering cair
political Oribt. Yet lbe premonilions of
its coming are.plain enough. The reli-
gions leaders of utfr people, w bo noces-
sarily bave Ibis force more or leu witb-
in Ibeir keeping, are with sorno approacb
te unanimitytirriug il te hUfe over tbe
Manitobsa echoel question. Very swiftly
Ibis issue ie beiug taken from tbe do-
muain oU ed4acaion and thrust inte tbe
domain o1 religion. Discussions are
beard ýwith inmrasing fraquency lu
wbich il le not the consîitutionality oU
the GI'eenway actl that le dbbated, nor
the expediency oU tlit or that systeas of
sCOoolcOntrol, bUt the comparative
meite oUf1the two relgions that are sup-
posed to front each otherorer the mat-
ter. Religious leaders-sonie oU Ibeni
at least-are appealiig toý their eople
te stand by Ibis or thul side of the ques-
tiOnIthir6ugb loyaltY otle Deity ; and
no stronger appeal ca.n ho made o any
reigions coimunitY. These tacts are
written down not in censure, but te call
attention to the alarming state of affaire.
In such a community as ours, religions
leaders, who conscientionsly believe
what they preacb. can bardly escape
from the conviction that the cause of
their churet le the cause of God. Theti
ail available censure in needed for sncb
politicians as lnai81 upon keepîng tii
inflammable question alive for polies1a
purpoees.

But il wilî ho seen Ihat the religions
convictions of Canadianis are beiug up-

pealed te, flot 10 unite te proteet lieas
nation as was'Ihe case witb the Jews
and ail peoples to whom Ibis force bas
been a strengtb, but to array themselves
in two hostile camps under circuin-
stances in which civil discord muet meafi
national desat. We have besu near te
suicide in this way before. We know
tbe dangers of the paîh, aud il is Dot
easy te ses how we cau escape fromil i
again, if again wo rush into il. We have
tried civil legislalion as a means Of1
escape fromt the gulU, and it bas ailed.
We are Dow trying Coufederation with
special care for the rights of minorities ;
b-t two epos-g.ou.Aovehb

The absolute victory of ou.e section over
tbe olluer in liais Manitoba matter can
hardly (ail te produco one of these re-
Su its. For it is one of the distiuguish-
ing qualities of religions ' conviction
when thoroughly aroused that it knows
not defeat, aud-what is, equally pertl-
neut-it hates a comuproise. Unless
we have flung patriotiam overboard, one
Section of Ibis counhry simply canuot
afforîl to couquor the other in Ibis Mani-
toba dispute. Il is Ipeace wilh houQr"
that stîonld bo giveix te both Bides ; and
Peace before the mwezzin shall have
touclîed the heart of the faiîtul with
bis mystic catît. Once let a religiotis
crusade begin. aud a comproniise wili ho
fully as difficult as il was in thesiltWes-
and what subetitutOlhave we for the
Confederation echeie 1?

A speedy seulbemeut on just lines in
obodience te the0 jndgmeut et the~ Privy
Council, aud with fullt respect for the
convictions ef Manitoba, majority aud
minority aliko, is a duty incumbent up-
on every statesman concerned. If, una-
hiappiýly, we find aI Ibis crias thal we
have put ourselves in te power oU mon
Who are ne more than politicians, we
may deserve our fate, but il will be noue
hie leas bitter.

Admirable Sermon by l Rs Grace
,of St. Bouîtaee.-Three Klnds

or scIbO4is.

Prom the Nor'-Westar.

t was annouueed at the High Mass lu
St. Mary% cburch on Snndîty that Hia
«Grace Archhishop Langevin, would of-
ficiate at the evening devotiouis. This
attracted to the Vespers an nnnsually
large nuanher, not l abusof Catholice, but
of believers in varions other creede.
Needilesa te say, St Mary'5 people pro-
per hlrned out su masse, for their form-
er Pastor aud Predont archbhihop is dean
te their lisants, even as they are te him.
lu the sanctuary were as many of lths
Oblate Fathers as could be accommo.
dated. Thons are nearly tbirty of tlîem
ou retreat xiow at St. MAry's. Aften the
Vespers and inûmediately before the
Benedietion, His «race, standing on bis
tbrone, turned towards the congregation,
and after a second on tire of pause, said
"Hast thoti cbildren? Instruet tbem 1 "
Takiiag Ibis for hiestioxt, h. proeeeded
and said that wheneven ho comes te St.
MarY's ho le prompted ho apeak te bis
former parishionera. Iu the preseul ini-
stance the ne-opeuing of the echools
uneed him te address thoan on a question
of vital importance-Ine Sceeol question.
This le a question w hich Ihe people
ahoald study thoroughly lu order te
practice wieli the principle upon which
11hl gnounded; il le the greatfundameiit-
ai question of educathion. "Toi whom
dosesthe child belong ?" asked the arch.Ibis bop, '"to the parent, or to the State ?
After God, whobse le the child ?1" Here,
ho said, begins tbe conflicl between two
great powrns, tbe powar of ttue State and
the power oftbe parent. "Whose is Ihe
child ? Lt beloriga te hlm Who can eay,
even as the Faîher said, 'Ibis is My ho-
boved gon.' This doctrine thaI lte the
Stale belonge 1the right te educale the
child iras Dot something nowiti dated
baek te pau l imes. He referred te il
as Platobs doctrine. If this doctrine ho
the true doctrine, if tthe State bas the'
rigbt te educate the cbiild, why thon, he
asked, bas not the State the rigbt, or
rather the dahy, te feed and clothe tbe
cbild ?, The nght te edncate the cbiid is
a parental une, and ne poweor on earth
can destroy it, ho said. The Christian
parent sbonld cive a Christian educa-
lion. This le so strict thattb1)0parent
Who wilully negets ho give a Christian
education te bis cbild. when itlal in bis
power to do se, sine morîally. Continu-
log, Ria Grace said that thoro irere
tibres kinds of sebools. First, the State
sehools, or Godlesa sobools. This word
'God less' iras higbly applicable te Ibeni,
for the State recognizing no religion, ber
secools scanot logicaliy recognize il. The
second cime oU scbools wone those irbere
religion iras allowed te0 ho imparted,
but iras cincumascribed hy clearly deflued
limite, irbere a speciai heur iras set
Aaat for the acb.pinc of rliioA

spoke at bis best, biseirords were full of
sarcastic inîvective, and in no snbdned
houes did lie express bis viows on the
sùbjeeî-God, be said, was necoguized;
religions heacbing was allowed, but ouly
after a certain stated bhour. At haîf
past Ibree o'clock the childreu were al-
lowed ho bo instrncted lu religion. Wbat
did ah Ibis mean ? l meant simply
Ibis, lie said : God is recognized, but
only wben it suite Ihe scbool board.
This was illogical lu the extremes ; il le
impossible te go part way iith tbe
Creator. Be eaniiot ho rscoguized noir
sud cash aside the very next moment.
If the Creator bias the rigbt ho enter lthe
8011oo1 et 3.30 o'cloek, se, hoo, has He 1the
night te enter theni etah ansd every
heur oUIhe day. But those people would
Bay, ho continnod, Ihey wonid say to lbe
Creator of ai], the Redeemier of mankiud
-"Your bour lias not yet coins, stand
aside lte doors caunot yet ho opened te
yen. Ih is not hlsf past tiîree o'clock.
Come arouud Ilio nd ud e will be shlow-
edho enter." Wbile dehivern i is, the-
Archbishop hhrew aIl1the sarcasm he
iras possessed of imb biseirords, sud
pounted tethe dooroetthe chunch as if
ho bimself irere lu reality addressing
the Creator. Sncb scîxeols are net Christ-
ian scbools, ho said ; hhey are buta&
makesbift. They are destructive le
religion. 0f course, ho added, they are
preferable te Godîse choole ; they are
botter than nothing. The third eyehem
iras the eue wbicb Cathohics wauted,and
net ouly Catholies, but non-Catholies as
ireli. Tbauks ho te God, ho said, al
agree Ibal there should be religion in
the scliools. The few irbo steod ont for
Godlesesebcools were net heeded. To-
day, ho coutinued, tÈW majority ofMani-
tobans waul religion hauglit lu the
echools, sud lho aloo believed Ihe maj-
ority wanlod fneedom et conscience ex-
teuded te ail. If this ho Irno. if religion
muat be taught ilu achooils, lho would. ask
.wbal religion ? Was Ibere -in ail Mani-'
loba a single, uon-Catlîolic whîo would
deliburately impose the Ieaching oU the
Protestant religion tapon a Catholic
cbild ? Ho did net believe il. But Ilion,
irbat le Ihe rosI state of affair3 to-day ?
Arclibishop Langevin asked. The
schools, the public sebools of Manitoba,
ho continned, irere ProtEstant sehools
pure sud simple, " We are told " ho said,
4tiiat we bave the privihege ofU ueîng the
present Protestant schools. Allowed tbe
privilege oU doing thal which la against
our conscience 1 We Catholie do net
repreacb Protestante for boing Proleal-
estants; alire do say le Ibal wo muet
ho left free lu the malter of our religions
convicions" Hie words, hoe said, irere
net for Politicians, irbo iere making
Political capital ont 0et Ibs much vexed
question off schxools. Tboy were for
bouesî air-miuded men. Ho regretted
that certain neirepapere should deem il
their bounden duty te every day devote
their colnmns te beaping insulte upon
Catholies, as if the people oU Manitoba
came te tbem sund demanded that sncb
abuse ho publisbed. Hoeiras sory ftlaI
the school question ehouhd ho allowed te
beepme the ehatlecock of polties. Con-
cluding bis remarks, hoe said fiest ho
Irusted lu Cgod, lu the good Christian
sauenOfo!the cOmrnunity. ,lunthe mean-
fiie. Catholice muet irait fthe1)0solemu
bour wben if mli ho decided that lte
rigiats guaranheed l.y the Consti-
tution muet ho held luviolahe, irben by
au act of supreme justice the minonfty
wIl 1)0 restored te the place which le
theirs by constitution sud Iaw. Wheu
that lur does come harmor.y and peace
wili ho once again the charactenistie of
Ibis great Dominion.

Dnning the Benediction Miss Banrett
sang a beantiful Ave Maria bi, Gauja.

ANOTHFEB JESUIT INVENTOKI.

One Of the great French histortaus has saad
that almont ait the leadtng invention a uf this
century wre foreshadowed or actualiy fore-
stalled by the Jesulta of the 17th and 151h
centuris. 8ather Devins is keeping unh
traditiona. The Winnipeg datly papers o? labse
Week Praised lits ironderfuli nvention, the
automratte elecîrte signal for freight traina,
which the Rev. Father iimsif was hors teoxplalu. He ta noir gous irsl.

The FIa for the People.

Murilla, sta., ont., jan. 18, 1890
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